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44 Chick" Gandil Undergoes Operation on Nose, But Will Play in Game Today
I III II IIIGANDIL RECEIVES Nationals Are Now Dropping

,,
Lower, Despite Efforts

, ,

of Big Steam Roller WRESTLING FANS
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Collins' Rough Work Blam-

ed for Injury to First
Baseman.

JBECKER HAS FAILEQ
WITH MONTREAL

"Dutch" Schaefer Referees Box-

ing. Match at the Broad-

way Athletic Club.

By SENATOR.
PHILADELPHIA. June 21. "Chick"

Gandtl will play today ngalnst the Ath-
letics with a broken nose, the result
of Eddie Collins rough work yesterday
when he fell upon the sliding first
Backer of the Nationals at second base.
A small chip of bono haB been cut

, from Gandil's nose by a surgeon, and,
though he will play today ho is suffer-
ing much pain from the Injured mem-
ber.

Both manager Griffith and his play-
ers are loud In their claims that the
Athletics are purposely trying to In-

jure their opponents. Instancing Gandil's
Injury yesterday. Mclnnes' attempt to
hurt Milan at first base, and Thomas'
shouldering of Gandil Tuesday In Wash-
ington. However, the Nationals are
prepared to give tit for tat, and It is to
be expected the two remaining games
will be for blood.

uauuii was sliding Into second bas
wHen injured Collins went up Into tho
hlr for a high peg Just as Gandil hit the
and came down lust hh Gandil hit tho
dirt. He bent his knees letting UandJi

one of them with full force ae
he slid tor the bag The game was

held up for ten minutes while attentionwas rm en Gandil, who insisted on play-
ing out both games

Buck" Becker has signally failed to
mako good with the Montreal club andlias turned back by Manager Lushof the Royals. Manuger Griffith Is at a
loss just what to do with the tall south-paw, but will try to sell him to some
other club.

Dutch" Schaefer acted as a boxing
r..re9 n9,re mst n,Knt "--t l'ie Broadway
Athletic Club, figuring In the aemi-fln-

bout with satisfaction to all In theHouse. He was asked for a speech andmade good there, too, telling how hohad been asked to officiate in the Johns-on- lynn title bout In New Mexico, butwas unable to accept the otter as tnoNationals will need him ubout thoFourth of July to knock in a few runs.The Philadelphia members of therrlars. a theatrical oiganlzattion. havebeen Invited to attend today's game atShibe Park as guests of the Athletics,and tonight at the Fori em there will bea celebration by the Friars in honor ofthe players of both teams.
The Nationals leave heie tomorrow-nigh- t

for Washington on the 6:38 trainfrom North Philadelphia, but several ofthe boy.8 will go down to Atlantic Cityover Sunday

Nationals Drop
Second Double

Bill to Athletics
Outclassed, that's all. That one little

word explains why the Nationals diop-pe- d

another double-head- er to the
world's champion Athletics by scores of
5 to 0 and 8 to 1. When Btackcd up
against lCddie Plank they waved their
bats like umbrellas, those same bats
which had driven llaumgardncr, Ed
Walsh. Frank Lange, Jean Dtibuc,
George Kahler, and "Lefty" Ueorge to
rdut and rulr Then when Carioll
Blown, a rank "bushei," ascended the
hill in the second i lash, they weiemoving under the same hypnotic influ-
ence and could effect nothing with theirwands.

"Chick" Gandil alone stood forth as
a icgular.blg league plaer. He played
a fine game In the held and corralled
four blngies during the double clash,
three of them In the second melee. Yes,
Gandil Is of major league stuff, there's
no mistake about that.

But the rest very bad, ery bad. Dan
Moeller and Eddie Foster nere likeputty in the hands of Plank and Brown,
ntither of them doing a thing to prove
his right to bo with a winning team In
the big show. Ray Morgan, until his
leturn from the West, the hardest hlt-t- ei

on the team, couldn't do anything
more than wave his wand

During their record-makin- g series of
victories, the Nationals could alwajs
make runs, because they hit the ball
savagely and at all times, no niattpr
what the odds were against them. So
far on their slump they have gone to the
other extreme, proving that they can't
git a hit or anything like a hit when
the need is th greatest

Perhaps, as Manager Griffith explains,
their natural relaxation after their
winning stteak will wear off and they
will begin to hit Perhaps today they
will land on the ball In old-tim- e style.
At anv rate, they all looked alike a,

with the single exception of
"Chic ' Gandil.

Only Five Hits .

Eddie Plank, wrinkled as an ptune,
the veteran huiler of the Mackmen,
held the Nationals down to five scatter-
ed blngies In the opening game, never
giving them the slightest chance to do
anything. Meanwhile, lucky hits were
ghlng the Athletics runs and when the
final score was made out It was shonn
that Plank has whitewashed his oppon-
ents b a score of 5 to 0.

Bakers single In the econd. Stiunk's
atrlflce, a passed ball, and Mclnnls'

safet to left counted the Matkmen's
rtrst i tin. In the sixth the bumped a
couple of luckv hlngle.s off Joe Kngel.
nd mixing these with two sacrifices and

a walk, counted three tallies
Lord opened with a luckv hit to left

and Oldilng's Texas Leaguer diopped
inst out of reach of either Shanks. Mc-- H

ide or Fostci Collins sacrificed and
Hukci wah passed puiposely Strunk's
hoist to Milan let Lord score, and then
with all the Nationals' gardeners play-
ing dead left foi him, his usual place
of hitting, 'Stuffv" Mclnnls tucceeded
in driving the ball to right field. It
was a triple, for Moeller was in center
field and Morgan and Gandil had to re-
trieve the ball, getting It after Oldrlng
and Baker had scored.

As "Dutch" Schaefer had hit for En-g- el

In the eighth, pounding out a
double to right center. Joe Buehllng
was sent to the dab In the (lnal half of
the frame. He started bv parsing Col-
lins and a wild heave to the grand-
stand put Collins on third, fiom where
be tallied on Bakers solid drle to
ilu'it field
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and dle.l. Thomas to Barry Milan
was 80'ind tsleep on third, or he might
have tallied on the heave. Morgan
itrolled, but Hakcr got under

foul hoist.
ATHLETIC.-- .

AD.H.O A.E Alt HI) A H
Lnrd.rf... 3 1 n 0 Mwllrr.rf. 0
OldrlnR.cf 4 14 0 Fonter.Jb. 2 0 1

Collins. Jb. 2 Milan, cf.. 3 1

naker.Jb. 3 Oanrtll.lb . 3 1

Btrunk.lf 2 0 Shnnhs.lf. 4 1

Mtlfinln.lb S Morimn.Ib 3 0
Barry, m . 4 M'nrlde.u 4 ft s 1

Eican.c. . i Wllllami.c 3 1 3 0
Thoman.c. 1 Kneel. p . 2 0
Plank, p . 3 noehllnir.p 0

Srhaefcr 1 1

Total! .17 8 27 11 1 Henry 0 0

Totalu u 24 11 1

Hatted f'r Engel In eighth.
Ran Jor Gandil in ninth

. ..ftOOOOftnO 0 0
Athletics . .00100310 x- -j

Ilum Lord. Oldrlng. Oolllni, Baker (Jl
Icft on baes Washington. 7, Athletics. 5

First base on errors Athletics, 1,
1. To-bas- a hlta Plank. Schaefer.

Milan Tlirce-bas- e hit Mclnnls. Sacrifice
hits Strunk. Ixird. Collins Sacrifice fly
Stnmk Double plas McBrldo to Gandil,
I olllna to Barry to Mclnnls. Williams to
Mclltlde Thomas to Barry Hits Off Engel
7 In 7 Innings, off Uoehllng. 1 In 1 Inning
Struck out By Plank, b, b Kngel. 3. bj
Boehllng, 1 Bases on balls Off Plank, 6

off nngi, 1: off Boehllng, 2 Parsed ball-wllll-

Wild nltch Boehllng. Stolen
base Biker. Mclnnls Time of game 2

hours and 9 minutes Umpires regan ana
O'LoJghlln

Second Game.
Light hitting n?a!n lost the

the second game, the score of t to 1

Just about showing the relative class J

jf the tw. tiun Whin the Mackmci
wanted blngies thv got them. When
the need-- a hit to bi in
oer a run. the batsman either shot
a llttl- - flv up into the air oi rolled to
an Infbl'W

After the third Inning, wl.cn the Ath-
letics four tuns, the ov'-om- c

was never a question "f debate. A
blind man rould have picked the wln-ii-- .,

foi tu could not il

anvthlnc to the sallvarv shoots cf Cai-ii- il

Brown, a reformed
Leaguer.

Eddie Collins strolled in the first in-

ning and scored on Baiter's tiiple to
the bank In left, bui that lone run
faded away into pale insignificance
when tho third session was
for the had fallen upon Carl
Cushion for four more. tuns.

Brown started the melee with a
single to center, moving up on Lord a

sacrifice. McBrlde dropped Oldrlng s
easv pop fly In the short field and
Cashlon was In a hole. He soon got
out of It, though, when Collins rippled
the grass In left with a single, scoring
Brown and putting Oldrlng on third.
Collins took second on Shanks' Insane
heave to the Infield.

Both Oldrlng and Collins scored on
Baker's savage drive to right, but the
slugger perished trving to stretch his
blngle. Strunk walked and went up a
peg when Mclnnls was hit by a fast one
between the shoulders. Strunk cut for
third and Henry tossed pooilv to Fos-
ter, the Mackerel scoring and Mclnnls

It to third before the smoko
ros- - Barry closed the fracas ) breez-
ing foi the 3econd time.
Four runs had come In and tho gamu
was done

Collins strolled in the fifth, reaching
third when Baker singled to center.
Strunk hit tp Cashlon who got Collins
at the plate. Baker and Strunk then
worked the double theft on Cashlon and
botii tallied when Mclnnls singled to
left.

Collins
Collins singled in the seventh and

stole, making third when Henrs's peg
went ever Morgan's dome Ho cam
over on Strunk's single to mldfleld, the
final talh of the dav for tho victors.Tuo blngies bhoned on the Sv.orc
sheets lor the Nationals In the seventn,
but both Gandil and Shanks, who madethem, lemalned where they were whileMorgan sailed to Oldrine nnii
whifted There ieallv wasn't a thing to
It. Hie Nationals slmpU up

. WASHINGTON
ah ii u a ki A n . PIrd.rf 3 0 0 0 Jloellrr rf 0Oldrlng. i f. 4 11 0, Pester 31) I 0Collins .'D i 3 .

Baker.Sb 4 1 0 Gandil, Hi r tntrunk If 3 0 0 Hhaiiks.lf. 1 0
M'lnnls.lli .1 - 0 Morgan. 2b 1 1

llairj.B 4 1 1 1.M' Bride ssljpp c 4 1

BioMi.p 3 3 0 Cashlon. p

Totals. Ot 11 27 11 1 Totals 31 7 24 14 3
0 1 0 0 0 0 n n iiiAtnietirs i-- S

Collins (3i. Baker, Strunk(2) Brown. Gondii. I.eft on
3, f. First base 011

1 1 Three-bas- e hitsBaker. Ijpp Sacrifice hit I.ord Sacrlflcflj MrCrlde Imuhle plas Brown to Col-
lins to Mclnnls Bnrr to Mclnnls Mruck
oui- -l Brown 4 bj Cashlon 5 lUres on
balls-- -- Off Bron n I off Cashlon Hit b
piuheo hmi v ( asnlon Mi Innis ?to en
bases mi Bker Strunl lime of
kanie K n ant O miuules uipires- -
O Li'j.ii..n and Egtu.
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Standings
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Standing of the Clubs.

Woo. Ix)t. Pet. Win. Loss
Boston .... 37 13 .681 .f7 .R43
Philadelphia.. 32 22 ,5M .(M .5S:
Chicago 34 24 .. .iiU .576
wash'Ton... 34 .; .:.: .ssn .so:
Detroit . . . M .11 .47"i .18.1 .467
Cleveland .... 24 30 .44 .4o") .43fi
New York ... 17 33 .340 .3.M .ZXl
El. Louis . . lis 38 .295 .309 .291

Yesterday's Results.
Philadelphia, 5. Washington, o.

Philadelphia. 8, Washington. 1.
Detroit, 7; Cleveland. 2.

Boston, IB; New York. S

St Ixiuls-Chlcag- o Rain.

Games Today.
Washington .it Philadelphia.

Clm eland .it Dtttolt
ot Lould at Chicago

Boston at Now York

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Standing of the Clubs.

Won. Ioit. Pet. Win. Loss
New York . 40 11 7M 7 .760
Pittsburgh . . 30 22 .577 .:.S.-- .5W
Chicago 'St .' .Mi .r.i ..io
Cincinnati ... 31 2; .544 .5.'.. .S3
Philadelphia. 21 26 .447 MA .438
St. Louis 24 34 .414 .4.'4 407
Brooklyn . ! 31 30 .39 j 373
Boston ... .IS 38 .3J1 .333 J316

Results.
New York. 21. Boston, 12

Philadelphia, 6; Brook!n. 2.
St. Loulr. 4, Chicago. 2.

Pittsburgh. 6; Cincinnati, 4

Cincinnati. 6, Pittsburgh, 5.

Games Today.
New Yoik at Boston.

Fhll.-idelphi- a at B101 klyn.
Chicago at St. Louis

Pittsburgh at Cincinnati

BIG

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At American League Park n.H K.

Boston ! 4 1 3 1 2 2 0 u 15 IS 3
Yankees 002203010 8 16 5

Batteries O'Brien and Carrlgan; Fold
Shears. Sweenej, and Stcrrett. Um-
pires Westervelt and Evans.

At Chicago Game called: rain.
St. T.nllls ftftii
Chicago '.. 1020

Batteries Hamilton and KrlcluMl,
Lange and Kuhn. Umpires Connolly
and Hart.

A n t . .- -.

Cleveland 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 2 10 4
un-uu.- UUJJ.JUSU x i B 1

Battel lesKaler and Easterly, Lakeand fitar.age. Umpires Dlneen andSherldun.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Boston R H E

Giants 2 2 5 2 0 1 2 0 721 20 0
Boston ... 00000011 1012 15 3

Batteries Brown, Donnelly. Hogg, andWhltehouse; Wlltse. Shore. Meers, ,ind
A. Wilson. Umpires - Brcnnan andKmslle

t Brooklyn R H EPhiladelphia . 30100020 06 7 j

Biooklyn .. ,. 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0--J 8 0
and Killlfet. Bar-ge- r.

O. Millet, and Krwin. Vmpires-Eas- on
and .Johrstone

At Cincinnati (fiist gamei r h kPtttsbuigh 2 1 11 0 0 o 1 0 0 c s (i
Cincinnati . 1 1 0 2 0 0 n 0 0 0 4 it 3

Battciies Adjms and Gibson, Keefeand Claike. Umpires Rlgler and Kin-r.era-

At Cincinnati (second game) R H EPittsburgh 0 102 00 00 03 7 2
Cincinnati ... 0 t) 0 2 3 0 0 0 0 5 5 1

Battetier Hendrix and Kelly Krommeand Severold. Umpires Finneran andRlgler.
At St. Louis nuijSt. Louis 10 0 10 0 0 0 11413 1

Chicago . 100200000 03 12 2
Batterles-Leifl- eld and Archer. Sallcoand Wlngo. Umpires Klein and Busii

Cy
C Sevmour. formerlv of the New

York Giants is hitting the ball hard
for Newark of the International
League Hl nersge s something like
.350.

ri 'bXu . -- SC ?r&L.lPUNK RAPS HERE- - 0Lmi oin' to day i cj o;o
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Baseball

Yesterday's

LEAGUE GAMES

Batteries-Chalm- ers

Seymour Hitting.

Senatorial Snapshots
Another large crowd turned out to see

the miserable exhibition of the Na-
tionals.

Joe Cngel pitched good ball, but was
the victim of tho weak hitting of his
team mntCB and the lucky smashes of
the Mackmen.

Herman Schaefer had lots of fun with
the fnns, but he had his gi cutest fun
after lie doubled In the eighth Inning
of the first game.

The Egans had a scrap In the sixth
inning, when Plank niled the bags by
passing Milan, and the catcher whh
banished from the melee by the um-
pire.

"Chick'' Gandil's hitting, while not
always safe, was hard, and very much
to the point. But for him the Nationals
might have lesembled a minor league
aggrt gallon.

Frank Baker enjoyed another good
day with the willow, pounding out fi
hits while sojourning at the platter
Cashlon's fast ball was pie for him.

Carroll Brown, who twirled the sec-
ond game for the Mackmen. has a spit-ba- ll

that proved very bothersome to the
Nationals, most of whom spent the

files

"Perduke" Fowler, the. encigctic busi-
ness secretary of the Nationals, has
taken very much to heau the Tour de-
feats of Griff s lads and cannot llnd a
smile in his makeup these days.

' Stuffy" Mclnnls, known as a dead
lefttield bluet, fooled the entire team
of Nationals in the (list game when,
with nil the --gardeners posing left-fiel- d,

he whaled the pill to right. It
was good for three sacks before Gandil
and Morgan could reach it

-
Eddie Collins couldn't make anything

resembling a single off Joe Engel,
whiffing once, but he made up for this
when Cashlon entered the box In the
second struggle, singling ewlce and
walking twice

When Cashlon hit Mclnnls a groan
went up from the Immense throng, for
It was seen that the mastodonlc hurler
had shot him a fast ball. He fell tlat
on his back, but instead of being
clouted In the head, the ball had land-
ed between his shoulder blades, saving
his life.

Whenever the Nationals pulled off
some particularly good play, there was
always plenty or applause from me
stand, evidence that tho Washington
rooters had remained over another day
In the hopes of seeing a victory. Alas,
they vvete doomed to dlsapolntment.

rooter in tno unper tier had a lot of
fun Schaefer when he lilt for
F.nqel In the first game, calling.
-- Who's hitting" Who's l.lttlnu"'" The
comedian pounded a louble to the wall
In light centet and ihen went after tho
bug with cat calls and howls of de-l- it

ion

Dr. SHADE
SPECIALIST

728 Thirteenth Street;
Oirr SO lcara' Practice Treatlaa ,

Stomach and Nervous Disease.
ltidltjcutlon. Lois ot Appetite, Cqn

Upatlon, Dizziness. Bad Tat, FuU-ota-u

After Eating. Wakefulness Loss
of Fleah, Heart Trouble, Palpitation,
Kidney and Bladder Trouble. Strlctur.
ballow Complexion, Pimples, Blood and
Bkln Diseases, Loss of Vitality, and
Special and Private AllmenU oi QoU
Hexes curea promptly.

Consultation free, medicines rurnlsbsA
charges low. Hours. 10 to 1 and 3 to &

uadiiys. 10 to 11.

Among the Minors.
American Association.

Klrst game Milwaukee, 6, Minne-
apolis, 2. Second gnme Milwaukee, 6,
Minneapolis, ii.

Plrst gameToledo, 4, Columbus, 0.

Second game Columbus, , Toledo, 0.

Louisville, 11, Indianapolis, 7,

Knnsas City. 13, St. Paul, 1.

Dealers

New England League.
Biockton. 4, Lynn. 3 (twelc Innings)
Lowell, 7 Worcester. 1 ,
Knll Itlver, 7. Lawience, 2
Flist came New Bedford, 5 Haver-

hill 0 Second game New Bedford, S;
Haverhill, 3 (seven Innings, .tgi cement).

Tri-Sta- te League.
Harrlsburg, 4. Atlantic Cits, 2.
Trenton, "i; Johnstown, 4.
Allentown. 4, York. 3.
Heading, 6, Wilmington, 4.

Southern League.
Nashville, C, Memphis. 1.

Chattanooga, hi, Atlanta, 7

New Orleans, 9, Birmingham. 8.
Montgomery, o, Mobile. 4.

Virginia League.
Richmond fi. Roanoke. 4.

Portsmouth. 2, Not folk. I.
Newport News, 3, Peters!) irg, 1.

South Atlantic League.
Margin, 4, Columbus, 0
Jacksonville. 8, Savannah, 4.
Albany. 14, Columbus, 5.

Bentley Still Hitting.
Togo Bentlev, the home-ru- n hitler of

the Vltginl.i League In 195 and 1907, Ishitting the ball hard for Charlotte, In
the Carolina Association this year.
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$2.50to$3Straws
Special

$1.89
Caps, 50c to $1.50

BRODT'S

Happenings in Sportdom
Yesterday.

Tho Nationals dropped two games
for tho second time and went Into
fourth place j the league standing.

Cravath, of the Phillies, former
National, made two homers against
Brooklyn, effectually stopping the
recent winning streak of the Dodg-
ers

Guy Johnson, "Buck" Becker, and
Jerry Akers, the Nationals' recruit
pitchers, returned to Washington
for a visit.

Raymond D. Little, national dou-
bles champion with Toucnard, won
a place In the semi-fina- ls of the met-
ropolitan championships, and is
looked upon as a likely winner.

The Giants defeated Boston 21 to
12, thirty-thre- e hits and thirty-thre- e

runs being made during the con-
test

"Chick" Gandil, continuing his
heavy hatting for the Nationals, got
four Hits out of seven times at the
bat in the double-heade- r.

Everett C Brown, former presi-
dent of the A. A: V.. left for Olympic
games with the prediction that the
American athletes would clean up
in the coming games.

Caeslakc, the Australian motor-
cyclist, loweiod tho world's record
for fifty miles, setting a mark of 39
minutes 51 5 seconds.

Ynlo defeated Harvard in the
freshman eight race and succumbed
in the graduate eight event in the
preliminaries on the Thames.

Mad All
Never mind their .exact

Lot of
up to

$1.00
J&

Meets and
Montano Takes on

Monday.

Wrestling fans of the ctly are expect-In- g

to see one of the best contested mat
events of the season tonight at the
Lyceum Theater where Chris Jordan,
the Cleveland middleweight athlete, will
face Joe Turnei. of Washington To-
night's match Is the culmination of
much wrangling over articles, which
has consumed nearly two weeks, and
now that all details have been agreed
upon, the followers of the game are
looking for some clever action. For
more than a month the athletes have
been In constant training for the big ,
event, and each man will go on the mat
tonight In excellent fettle for the fray

have not loHt their
faith In. the ability of Turner, who Is
probably the most popular wrestler this
city has ever produced. Jordan has
performed here twice this season, and
those who have seen him work still
cling to the belief that the local boy
can outdo tho athleto from tho Forest
City.

Ah a preliminary bout, Louis Mon-
tana, the Italian demon, will take on
Young Monday, of Brooklyn Both of
these men have been Hern In action
here, and their work Is known to bo
of the highest caliber. Officials of to-
night's event arc 1'at O'Connor, referee,
Al Machler, timer; E. Lawrence Phil-
lips, announcer.

Gets Three
National Discards

NEW YORK, June 21. Through 11

statement Issued by Manager Kellv of
the Toronto International League team.
It became known yesterday that Toron-
to has secured three players from the
National League, one of whom Is Han 1

McCormlck, the former New York out-
fielder, who has been used as a pliu M

hitter in several games played In the
Giants this season. The others are
Pitcher Keefe. secured from Clnrlnna'l.
and Catcher Graham, from Philadelphia

Like
To Go to Cleveland

DETROIT. June 21. George Mullin H
out with his annual statement that If he
is to be sold or traded he would prefr
to go to Cleveland. In fact, Geoigi
favs he Is willing to go anywhere except
St. Loiis. He absolutely tefues to be-
come one of the Browns. Mullin de-
clares he Is far from being "all in, ' and
stays he Is again almost down to weight
Weight has handicapped him this vear
but he attributes inability to get off tho
superfluous) flesh to the cold weather.

Cleveland, New York, and Washing-
ton are the clubs which have offered
to purchase the big pltchei. but Navin
bays: "We will trade, but not sell. '

Takes Opener.
WILMINGTON, Del, June 21 -- W .1

Tsavis. Garden City Golf Club, New
ork. won the qualifying round yestei

day at the opening of the annual Inv-
itation golf tournament of the Wilming-
ton Countrv Club. Ills score for thlrlv-si- x

holes was 157. H B Lee. Detroit
champion of Michigan, was second, with
15S.

Mack
Pa., June 21 Thom-

as Troy, of Mahanoy Plane, one of the
fastest baseball catchers in this sec-
tion, signed a contract todav with Con-
nie Mack, to catch for the Athletic1-- ,

of Philadelphia Tiov ha? had several
offeis from major league teams

Over!
wordswhen they saw

$3.50tos5 Straws
Special

$2.89
--

. 25c ,acftry0r,nly

Were

Brodt's Ad in This Paper at
Height of Straw Hat Season
JUST LOOK AT THESE PRICES NOW:

Panamas and Bankoks,
up to $12.50

Special, $3'
Large Straws
Values $3.00

Slightly Soiled

White Hats,

Turner Jordan,

Wnshlngtonlans

Toronto

Mullin Would

Travis

Signs Troy.
SHENANDOAH.

Worth

Duck sl
HATS FROM MAKER TO WEARER
Salesroom and Factory, 419 1 1th St. N.W.
Branch, 503 9th St. N. W.

Bring your hats to our factory to have cleaned and renovated.
Panamas and straws bleached by experts.

BRODT'S, Inc., Factory, 419 1 1th St. N. W.


